Patients and students co-develop a resource database.
Health professional students are provided with a wealth of online learning resources recommended by curriculum developers or instructors, the majority of which focus on biological and clinical science. Our goal was to develop a database of learning resources to help students and faculty members understand chronic health conditions from a patient's perspective. Resources were recommended by patients and evaluated by students. Our goal was to develop a database of learning resources … recommended by patients and evaluated by students METHODS: Patients and caregivers who recommend resources to their students in an interprofessional health mentors programme, and participants in a Disability Learning Resource planning session, provided 68 different resources, ranging from community organisation websites to personal biographies. Resources were organised into eight categories and rated by 10 senior health professional students. Patients … provided 68 different resources, ranging from community organisation websites to personal biographies RESULTS: Patients recommended resources so that students could learn what it is like to live with a particular condition, and also learn about useful patient information resources and community-based advocacy organisations. Students identified 40% of the rated resources as useful or exceptionally useful, and identified the characteristics of useful and not useful resources. Students identified 40% of the rated resources as useful or exceptionally useful … CONCLUSIONS: Students want resources that are easy to navigate and are well organised. They want a 'one-stop shop' to access information about a particular condition or disease, and value resources that they can recommend to their patients as well as use to expand their own knowledge. Students value information about local organisations for specific conditions that they can connect their patients to, and from which they may learn more about existing support initiatives in their communities. Clinical educators could better prepare students for practice by making available patient-recommended resources. Students … value resources that they can recommend to their patients as well as use to expand their own knowledge Students value information about local organisations for specific conditions that they can connect their patients to … Clinical educators could better prepare students for practice by making available patient-recommended resources.